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Effect of roasting on ruminal degradation, intestinal digestibility and absorbable
amino acid profile of cottonseed and soybean oilcake meals
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The effect of heat processing on ruminal degradation, intestinal digestibility (UDP-D) and absorbable amino acid (AA) pro-
file of cottonseed oilcake (CSOC) and soybean oilcake (SBOC) was calculated. CSOC and SBOC were roasted in a drum
roaster at six temperature settings and five time intervals resulting in 30 treatments per feedstuff. Percentage acid detergent
insoluble nitrogen (7o ADIN) was used as a screening test. Ruminal protein degradation and UDP-D were measured with
the in sltrz polyester and mobile bag techniques (MBT), respectively. Temperature and time altered (P < 0.05) crude pro-
tein (CP) disappearance from the rumen and total tract, as well as UDP-D. The Vo ADIN and the theoretical amount of AA
available increased, whereas effective ruminal protein degradability decreased with temperature and time. The relationship
between total N disappearance and % ADIN (R2 = 0.99) fbr CSOC was non-linear (P < 0.0-5); for SBOC it was linear (P <
0.05) (R2 = 0.85). The relationship between UDP-D and Va ADIN (R2 = 0.99) for CSOC was non-linear (P < 0.05); for
SBOC it was linear (P < 0.05) (R2 = 0.86). Heat processing decreased (P < 0.05) Lys in both CSOC and SBOC. The AA
Thr, Pro and Gly in CSOC and Thr, Val, Leu, His, Asp, Gly and Ala in SBOC, were more (P < 0.05) resistant to rumen deg-
radation; more Thr and Lys (P < 0.05) were absorbable in both CSOC and SBOC, when compared to the control. CSOC
and SBOC should be treated at 150'C/40 min and 130 "C145 min respectively.

Die invloed van hitteprosessering op rumenproteiendegradeerbaarheid, nie-degradeerbare proteienverteerbaarheid (UDP-

V) en absorbeerbare aminosuurprofiel (AS) van sowel katoensaad- (KSOK) as soja-oliekoek (SOK) is bepaal. KSOK en
SOK is in 'n dromrooster gerooster by ses temperature met vyf tydintervalle. Persentasie suuronoplosbare stikstof (Vo

ADIN) is as 'n siftingstoets gebruik. Die in sitz poli€ster en mobiele sakkie-tegnieke (MBT) is gebruik om die effektiewe
rumenproteiendegradeerbaarheid en UDP-V respektiewelik, te bepaal. Verskille (P < 0.05) is verkry in die ru-proteien ver-

dwyning uit die rumen en totale spysverteringskanaal, asook in die UDP-V. Die Vo ADIN en die teoretiese hoeveelheid AS

beskikbaar het toegeneem, terwyl die effektiewe rumen-proteiendegradeerbaarheid met temperatuur en tyd afgeneem het.
Die verwantskap tussen totale N verdwyning en 7o ADIN (R2 = 0.99) vir KSOK was nie-liniOr (P < 0.05) en liniOr (P <

0.05) (R2 = 0.85) vir SOK. Die verwantskap tussen UDP-V en 7o ADIN (R2 = 0.99) vir KSOK was nie-lini0r (P < 0.05) en
l iniOr (P < 0.05) (R2 = 0.86) vir SOK. Hitteprosessering het Lis in sowel KSOK as SOK verlaag (P < 0.05). Die AA Tre,
Pro en Gli in KSOK en Tre, Val, Leu, His, Asp, Gli en Ala in SOK was meer (P < 0.05) weerstandbiedend teen rumende-
gradering, teenoor Tre en Lis wat meer (P < 0.05) absorbeerbaar was in sowel KSOK as SOK, in vergelyking met die kon-

trole. Daar word aanbeveel dat KSOK en SOK teen respektiewelik 150 "C/40 min en 130'C/45 min behandel word.
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lntroduction

Feeding protein with a low degradability to dairy cows
improves milk production because such protein is not
degraded in the rumen, allowing a larger supply of amino
acids (AA) to pass through the intestine (Kung & Huber,
1983). Moderate heat processing is expected to decrease
rumen protein degradability and increase intestinal availabil-
ity of protein (Merchen, 1990); thereby offering a means of
accomodating the increased use of highly degradable protein
sources. The inclusion of CSOC and SBOC. which fall in the
same degradation rate category as sunflower oilcake, in dairy
diets is limited (Erasmus et al., 1994), but can be increased if
the ruminal degradation of their CP is reduced by heat treat-
ment (Cros et  a l . ,1992, Schroeder et  a1. ,1995).

Heat processing reduces ruminal degradation of SBOC
(Faldet et aL, 1991) and solubil ity of CSOC (Craig & Broder-
ick, 1981). Faldet et al. (1992b) obtained the fastest heifer
growth when treating full-fat soybeans at 146'C for 30 min.

Temperature and heating times are critical for optimal
ruminal escape (Stern et a1.,1985). The purpose of our study

was therefore to quantify 'optimal' roasting conditions for
CSOC and SBOC.

Materials and methods

Processing phase

CSOC and SBOC were roasted in an electric drum roaster
(t 45 /) which rotated at 23 r.p.m. and used a gas flame as
energy source. Commercial CSOC and SBOC (t 1.5 kg) were
processed at six temperature settings (inside the oilcake)
ranging from 110'C to 210'C in increments of 20"C and
with five time intervals, namely, 10, 30, 60, 90 and 120 min-
utes per setting. After roasting, processed products were
cooled by an electric fan underneath the drum.

Only 16 CSOC and 17 SBOC samples remained after
processing, because the other samples were either burnt or
ashed. Owing to the cost involved, not all samples could be
included in the in situ study and therefore a limited number
were selected on the basis of a 7o ADIN screening. as
described under the next headine.


